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THE FRANKLIN TIMES, :

A. TQMAS, Editor and Prppridor. j
Dentistry,

- ry . Hi EDWARDS

OP WAXB FOREST, H. C.

Wm visit iooiobarx outQlsT.Tsy
and Wed sda follow inrtb flrot Band ay
luMtb nnata prrparMob all kiads of
rsfsl work.

-- Offitwla ti EaW RoM.

A BBPUBLICAN CIECULAB.

C: The attempt of .the Democratic
party to reduce" the taf iff for the
benefit of the masses ialbringing
to light some of 'the; most despi-
cable; partisans the world, ever
sa w.- - He.re.is a notice . glrea,-- fiy
Keasby & Mattison, manufactor ;

ers of chemicals at Ambler, Pa.,
to their employees; "X- -l

. "Notice to our employees I The

Amid Great Enthusiasm It Passes
'' The House. :

v The Tariff Bil I passed theHff
on Thursday of Iast week by a vote
of 204 to 140. - Only aeventeen
Democrats voted against the meas-

ure, four of whom were Louisiana
members, who" opposedthe amend-
ment abolishing the sugar bonn-ty- 7

while the others were "mostly
Northern members, . representing

t. E Reasasti J. C. Houraaa.

FOH SALE.
The ."Mill Darn Sit.-.-Nort- h

end of Tond at Ix
is offered for le. F r
particulars apply to
J. B. Curro-f- , Lonisl ir- -

FARMERS TAKE N

I bare made arrrp!-- .
have tobacco itrip;M
rates, and handled r.i-- .

bst tbing to having -- i

co Is baring it nicelv .r
handled. We
tion, arid ean tell it
any bonce. & Id tr. ,
one man for $317. ,s

have a load of f.n )

to Meadows & Co.. v i v
be tsade hspj-- ' . ir f- -

K J !: -

If you mint the
ers in qnr'Dtiti. n::. . :

urr.Jv to

preparation and introduction of
ine;wii8on oiH in Tigress sav
ing for its object the towering of
the tariff, has caused this compa

?. . DsTll

G. W. Datb, Solicitor and Auctions.

Franklin Warehouse
ny to lose a large amount of bus
iness among the textile and oth
er milling-interests- , lessened our
demand for labor, and is daily

manufacturing districts and
thought the reduction top sweep
ing. With the exception of this
trifling defection the Democrats
stood shoulder to shoulder and vot-

ed for the passage of the bill.
This is the first step towards re-

lieving the over-burden- ed farmr
er and laborer of the heavy tar i ff

depriving, the' stockholders of
this company of the ordinary
profits of a manufacturing busi

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitchera prcscriptiorT for InXints
nd Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor

other Ifercotfo substance. It is a Jiarmless substitute
for Parcfiroric, Props, Soothing Syrupjs and, Castor Oil.

Jt is Pleasant, Its guarantee is thirty years use by
UHUlons ofBlotbers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
fevcrishness. Castoria prevents . vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates tlio food', regulates tho stomach
jond bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria U tho Chlhlrcu's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Fcrr.'tTo theness. Therefore, those of our em
an J Ifei Iployees who are in sympathy

with this measure are requested
I Ki;. L Mactaxes that have been exacted fronv to hand in their resignations to

the superintendent, as it is onlythem for the oast thirtv years, and"!

Friday. Febb0ast 9, ; Ht - , 18ft4'

AS TO PUBLIC EkECUTIOJfS,

Tb TjtES lully agres with the
Morgaaton EDeral4 in the follo-
wing Public hangings are in bad
taste and are most' demoralizing
to all civilized countries :

Public executions are little short
of a disgrace to civilization. They
originate , from custom and the
custom is a relic f barbarism.
Nothing can b& said in their fa
vor; and the only reason that can
be given for their not being abol-
ished is the fact that they give a
kind of satisfaction to the morbid,
sensational traits on the part of the
people. They are intensely revolt-
ing, People will crowd to see
them, however to see some sin-dy- ed

criminal make a dramatic
protestation of his innocence or
else a confession coupled with a
boast of his newly-foun- d peace
with his MakW, and then realiz-
ing the full horror of the scene
they shudder and turn away, feel-

ing, as they should, a .thorough
contempt for themselves for having
attended. This affects unborn
generations. We have heard of
numbers of instances where chil-

dren were born weak, nervous and
sickly merely because their moth-
ers yielded to this same feeling
that once caused the Roman's to
delight in the public death of a
gladiator or a criminal. There is
decency and humanity in every-
thing and when it becomes neces
sary to satisfy the ends of justice
by taking the life of some man,
for Heaven's sake let us do it as
quietly and as genteelly as

fair to their:fellow employees that
as the work grows less it should

W opcnel or Wnrfhoo-- e Hnin
on January 2nd lr94'. ftt:J w. fx
poet to buy largely of ail craci' of
tlactr. As hertU fi,i we ex;,r-- t

to do everything in our power to
craf vnn tVa virv

th"!r r
Tf , .

r J .

c-r- . '.'
r

F r

-- 1be done by those men who" are
not responsible for the present Castoria. a. .

. ' V wiia,fv Taedeplorable condition of economic
. a., u

;r.
r.'arr.efaffairs. With the passage of the

Wilson bill wages will be reduced
and there will be less work at the
reduced price." .

'he lat-- t ar.d rr-"..- . "
chape; pr'ce 'r tir.-or-

R. 1 r.'-r- " &i

cLeai? ;a the :

As the Citizen sfcys, there is

Castoria.
" Cartorla is so wvlt adnpted to cfc (Mr-e- that

I rrcommeod It u superior loaiiy prrwcrfpcioo
kuown to soe."

II. A. Aacnsa, M. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, T.

" Our physicians t the children's depart,
ment have rpokaa highly of their erprrt
en ee In their outside practice with Caion,
aad although we only hare among c.r
medical supplies hot is known as reuir
producta, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

UsrraD EoarrrAi. add DrsrejrajLST,
Boston, lUaa

Aixm C Snri, Pres.,

Fur Sal at a Pertain

should cause every toiler to Tejoice.
That the Democrats intend carry-

ing out the platform of the party,
so overwhelmingly endorsed at.the
polls, in good faith is also clearly
shown, and effectually silences the
"Thirdites'Vand malcontents who
have been asserting so persistent-
ly that "the Democrats are not go-

ing to do anything" they are
dominated by Wall street," &c.

The passage of the income tax
amendment, bitterly opposed by
every capitalist in the country,
and not even promised in the plat
form,shows how little influence
the "money power" has with the
Democratic members.

"Castoria is an excellent medltHna for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told tne of lu
good effect upon their children."

Da. Q. C Oeoooo,
Lowell, Maes.

Castorf& is the beat remedy tor chfldren of
I am acquainted. I hopo the day is not

far distant when motbert will consider the real
Interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the rarious quack nostrums which are
destroyinc their lored ones, by forcincopiom,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents dowu their throats, thereby sending
them to prematura graves."

Da. J. F. Ktjichxlok,
Conway, Ark.

Pis no esc L- -nothing that so forcibly proves
the assertion that protection cre

A fiD fJ23
?K cash
Luifcburp. N

ppij t , r. : -

HIGHEST MARKET PFRICE

for all tobacco sold on our Poor.
Thnnlcing you for your patronupe
for 1893 we hop to be rontinu"d
with iHtne for 1894. Wishing yoi
prosperity during 1894, we - remain

Your truly,
W. H. PLEASANTS & CO.

Louisburp, N, C, Jon. 4, 1894.

Raleigh Dya Works,

ates a favored class at the expense
NOTICKof the many, as the actions of the

monopolists when they see their
advantage about to pass from
them. . They take refuge in r.

Rsftir rcshi-- ! ift. t
St!jir y. CK ti s!i ;rv : r --

tt r tof td to ; 'i
sd oil prroB bo!flt)c i
Mtjf Hinf r. 1 ii r I fLn rr rThe Centaur Company, TT M array Street, New York City.

taliation on possibly the least of-

fensive of their fellow citizens,
by attempting to dictate their

pVe-- t in hftr ot tbnr rwew-cmt- r

27th. 1 'S'J
Jo C St n : .

W M. I'trsos. AttortTIn speaking of the passage of
J. T. OLIVE, Prop'r.

Satisfaction gnirariTeed in eery par-
ticular. Orders fruta a distance

filled.IiOUISBL'RO 3IARKTS.the bill the New York World says
editorially :

PRODUCE.
1 Hicks. NOTICE.The Wilson bill was triumphant Corrected by L

r, perlly passed bv the House of Repre Gar. dee'd.As biecatorol lionioey
Wbea Baby wsa sick, we gave ber OsstorU.

Wbeu she was a ChQd, sbe cried for Ostoris
When she became Kiss, sbe chioc to Ceatorl.
Wbeo she bad CLdldrea, sbe gre dem CMtcria.

Bacon N. C. Hoir round I shall ell at public auction, for caah.sentatives by a majority of 64, or

political opinions or coerce them
into giving them up altogeth-
er.

These circulars from protection-f-

avored manufacturers have
become common, and the spirit
they manifest is directly contra-
ry to that which animates men
living in a Republic; but where
or when do we find Republican

more than double that which was

The Charlotte Observer is un-

doubtedly one of the beBt dailies
ever published in North Carolina,
and is edited by one of the bold-

est, most level-heade- d and con-

servative editors of our

expected.

OSBORN HOUSE,
C. D. OSBORN, Pre; r.- --

Oxford, N. ('.
Good accommodate r '.

trarelinp publi:.

RUFFIN & LEVVIS.
BUCK'MiTii"

We are prr-ar"- d tr ,J., '
f rk in car hcc. Call t . i

shop near tb L uibur r--. ..

In spite of general and special

20 to 25
10 to IS

15
ro

8 00 to 4 75
10 to 12tt

55 to GO
5
T,

20 to 25
1 35

VJM to 25
121

15 to 20

on Wednesday, Frbrcary 21t. 18SM. at
ray residence in,Cyprea creek towtuhip.
the following article of jenior.al prop-
erty, to-w- it : One desk, one folding ta-
ble, one double-eeate-d too baffy. two
bales new cotton, one iurbrd. one
sowing machine, one set of cocking and
eating ctensils. and many other article
of household, farm and kitchen nteasiia.

Pstto HTKt?, Ki'r.

Western Meat
Sujrar Cured llama
Com
Flour, family
Lard
Oats
Sugar, Brown
Sugar, Granulated
Coffee
Salt, per sack
Chickens
Eggs, per dos.
Beeswax, per lb.

opposition, in spite of the clamor
of local interests, in spite of the
demand for continued pap on the
Dart of bounty-fe- d sections and papers or politicians denouncing

that attempt to punish men forinterests, and in spite of the par
rot cries raised against the income opinion's sake ?
tax feature of the measure, a Dem
ocratic House has been bold to re

'All the McKinley laws in the
world cannot impede the progress
of the world. But they fdo take
from one man a part of one man's
labor and give it unjustly to
another." From the speeeh of W.
L. Wilson, in. the House.

A GOOD DINNER.The editors of newspapers as adeem the promises made to the

COTTON.
By W P NeaTA co.

Strict Good Middling
Good Middling
Strict Middling
Middliug,

TOBACCO.

people.
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7In this result The World is justi
class are not distinguished for
great knowledge of farming. But
still they may make a wise sugfled in feeling a peculiar satisfac-

tion. Alone among metropolitan Corrected by W. U. Pleasants Co.
gestion or offer evidence to shownewspapers it has stood firmly byIn view of the rather positive

the principles underlying the ef that success lies aloug a certain
way. We feel sure that since

statements, iu some quarters, to

Writing School.
Do you write a good, easy busi-

ness band? If not, an opportunity
ia now afforded you to improve
your hand-writin- g. W. L. Smith, a
teacher of considerable experience
of Prnctical Business Penmanship,
will open a school for instruction in
Court Hour? Monday afternoon at
4 o'clock, nlao an evening class nt
7:30 o'clock at Court House, for
those who cnnt nttond iu the after-
noon. Th trma are $ 2.00 for two
weeks. Satisfaction rruamnteHl.
Now don't tay you can't learn, but
come and try, and you will be ur-pris- ed

to so? how murh you will
nave improved under the dw sys-
tem. F.emember the object of theie
les.sons will not le to instruct in or-
nate forms, but to show students
bo'v to nequire such a hand-wriin$- r

as modern business demands a
style at once simple and praceful
rapidly written und read at a
glance.

fort for tax reform. Alone it has
We nre ready to supply you with most nnythinLr

vour dinner, and if w havo it not in sto k will h.ive it

the road at onr jiri'l if you want to ;ivk anytlur
you poor neiLrM(r will ;riveyou extra rlos pric ci. " :

1870, the newspapers in the Southinsisted upon the vital poiuts of
the bill,, the abolition of subsidies

8mokers-rcomm- ou 8 to 5
" good 5 to 8

Cutters common 12 to 15
good 20 to 25
tine 25 to 35

Fillers common 2 to 3
good 6 to 8
fine 0tol2

Wrappers common 12 to lti
good 25 to 40
tine 50 to 75

the contrary, it may be just as
well to recall the fact that on the
24th day of January, 1881, the
United States Supreme Court by

have been of very real help, and
1 A A 1and the taxation of accumulated

mat tne iarmers snow manywealth in the shape of incomes, in
things now they would not havelieu oi toe taxation or necessariesa ; unanimous decision 'declared Wo will name a few thingsin the form of consumption. It known but for the newspapers voti want to buv.

for vour dinnt r.rejoices especially that this princian income tax to be constitution
al.

One thing all along through the
pie has not been stricken down, decades we have ventured to inand that the bill which frees the
raw materials of indnstry and reMurders iucreased from 3,568 sist upon that a diversifying of

crops was essential to success. Toduces the tax on the necessaries ofm mm. in the United States, to
life also compels those who profit stake all upon one market crop7,700 in 1892. In four years there most by the protection of govern was as unwise as for a gamblerwere more than 20,000 murder's ment to pay a snare ot tne ex to risk all on one card. FarmersOf these the courts hanged 331, pense of maintaining the govern

snoma cnange crops as circumment. lbe most encouragingand Judge Lynch got away with

REMOVED.
J acb Evans, t.je c lot rat. d R-- . r.l

Shoe Maker f Louisbar. has nvn-,-

his xhop to the houne on Main H'r-t- .

recently ocennj.-- d bv Kerril 1'arri-'- ;.

and will be giad to have his pstr i;
send in any ork deiivd in his 1 i n - .

Look out fur the sign cf tLo
The Hio Boot.

stances and experience suggestthing about the bill is that it de

HAMS,

( II K K KNS.

( 'AP.BAGE.

Tl'RNII.

PEAS,

RICE.

OAT MI

OAT FLAKES, LAKGE AND SMALL HOMINY, MACARONI, VIA

TAR DELL'S CREAM CHEESE. MASON'S CAKES AND OR A

A Family Medicine and for Teething
Children.

Mrs. S M Fairea, a former citizen of
Charlotte, says : I heartily desire to
eipress my gratitude for the benefit I
received by the use of Mrs. Jo Person's
Remedy, having lain in bed thre- -

months from jaundice, which I took a
few days aftr the birth of my mscond
child. Other mfdicinH failed m, an!
I took this Remedy as a last tvsort, and
the mdicine (not faith in it) cured me,-aft- er

the use of a few bottles. My sto-
mach at that time was in such a condi-
tion that I had to beg-i- with a few drops
of the medicine, instead of the prescrib-
ed dose. I have also found it invalua-
ble for Uething children, and any weak
deranged stomach both for men, and
women in any condition, "being entirely
harmless and effectual. Hopiiig thi-- t

may benefit some others suffering a I
did, by stimulating them to gire th
Remedy a thoroagh trial

I am verr respectfally,
Mrs. S M Farie8

558. Is it surprising that people
begin to take the law in their own

crees that most righteous of al If they cannot prosper in raising
imposts, a tax on large incomes. one thing or two things, let themuauus wnen dui one in 06 mur 1 he House has done its duty try other things In Kent couuderers is hung f well. It has fulhlled so far as it NOTICE.,ty, Maryland, farmers found outcan the pledges of Democracy to

that they could not raise corn,Though the effort to get in an tne people, it has voted to sweep Pt Tlrtoe of a Hi'ere ot th Snperiorourt
of Franklin coont.y heretofore raailf in t Ite i

case of F. 8. Spmill. truntee. ts Arthur Ar- -snDbiaies utterly away, it nas wheat and .fruit profitably. Soamendment putting cotton bag put a heavy foot upon that sham in 1893 they sold $200,000 "ofging on the free list during, the "reciprocity which untaxed for
consideration of the tariff bill un eigners and transferred their bur poultry and cattle. Wil. Messen

ger.dens to American citizens. It hasder the five-minut- es rule failed,

riopton et al. the ontlriBmet Cocsmiiwiinn-er- e

(rill on MouddT Marrb 5tb offer
for aale at the Court House door in Look
burg, the two tracts of laod brloninrir to
saidArrlDjrton, neur Maplerilie, N. C. on
known as th Collins pta. containio 150
acre, aud th othr as th crek place, con-
taining 101 acrta. Terms of sale, od-four- th

casb. baluoC parahl December 1,
1894, with interest at 8 per cent.

legislated for free raw materials.euli ine reauction in tne auty on
cotton bagging in the Wilson , bill It has taken the first great step to How's This!

wards the freeing of life's, neces

ERS, PIGS FEET, HECHLEB 1 FRESH SAUSAGE.

CUTLOAF SUGAR 6 CENTS PER POUND.

We think wo have the best stock of Green and Ten-Coffe- e

we have ever had. Plum Puddirg 25
For your cakes,

We offer O01 Hundred Dollars Reward foris very material. The present da any case of catarrh that can not be caredsaries. F. 8. apaciLt..
by Hall's Catarrh Cure.ty is 32 per cent. In the Wilson Commissioners.T. h. WiLPaa. (Now what of the Senate ? There . J. Cheney Co., Prop., Toledo. O. Feb. 2. 1894.bill it is reduced to15 per cent. is a Democratic majority there al We the undersigned, have known F. J
Chenexfor tbe last 15 rears, and believeso. and the country expects it to mm perfectly honorable in all bnsineesi i ii . i"TW artrnman nr l complete tne worK begun in tne transactions and financially able to carry- o I -1 Ansa one any obligations maue dv tneir nrm. -

West Sc. Traux, Wholesale Drnjrsists. Tole
do. O. -

MRS. JOB PEBBOS'S EBMRDT WILL CCBB
CHILLS BT BCILDI50 CP AND GIVLSO

TOSS TO THE 8T3TKM.

Davidson, N. C, May 29, 1S93.
Mrs. Joe Peeso5 Dear Madam:

About fire yea re ago my two little da ligh-
ters were in feeble, health and were bar-in- g

ohillfl, which continued under the
ordinary treatment. I take pleasure in
stating that the use of your Remedy
broke the chills on them and complete-
ly restored them to health.

Toar respectfully,
C E Boot.

jftemOTal.

, I haxe moTed my Barber Shop la the
building formerly occupied by Mr. T.
B. Wilder as a law office, where I am

W aiding, Kinnan & Marrin. Wholesale

u uumue, wmco nasoeen To every Senator the unexpect- -
heard at every cross roads in the ed majority in the House must
country, was that the progress and have a peculiar significance. That
prosperity of the country was due body is comparatively fresh from

IJrngjnsts, Toledo, O. v. t . . ,K

Hairs Catarrh Cure is taken interdaur,
acting directly tipon the blood and mucous Star and Diana Flour,8nrtoces of tne system. Price, Toe. Der botIts mpnihra nrA m

NOTICE.
In aoeordanc with a decree of the Supe-

rior court of Franklin county marie in ths
caae of P. j. Di merit, ezr.. ts klrs. E E. Di-me- nt

et als, to make real eotste asseta, the
undorslgnad romnrlaaioner wil on

MONDAY, MARCH 5. I89i,
o Der for sale at coo rt house doorin Loulsbu rg
two tracts of land formerly belonging to P.
i. Di roent, deceased, ria. one tract knowa as
the Parrish tract containing 111 acres og

ths lands of A. A. Diment, James
Bledsoe and other and the other known as
the low ground tract containing about 83
acres adjoining tba lands of James Bledsoe,
L. E Lancaster and others. Terms of sate,
on fourth caah, balance with 8 per cent la.

"terest In one and two rearm.
Taos. b. WrLUcav

Feb. 5, 1894. CommisaioDer.

to protection. Hua to ibn P118 people. tie -- Sold by all Drcsirists.. .TestimonialsJT raoo .1A., ,,,1, l va 0 is tree. . - -
u . i

thft nnnnlnr ffifilintr The
the10 tne muninceut gut.oi Almighty Representatives know what

God."- - From speech of W. L.Wil-- DRINK better prepared to serve my patrons.
Edwa&d Poktls.eon. in the House.

Powd.--

Suit;.:

nlmc:.':

Butter; Powdered Sugar, Extracts, Bakinp
Fis, Cleaned Currants. Citron. Eggs, Salt,
(seedless) Raisins, also California Fine Raising.
Oranges, cocoanuts, apples, &c, negro toes,
walnuts, pecans, and filberts. -

It is becoming fashionable, and

people want and they have signi-
fied it in their votes. Many of
them Were personally hostile to
particular features of thevbill. But
their overwhelming conviction, is
manifest that the country's desire
for reform along the general lines
ef this' measure is too strong to
brook defeat or unnecessary delay

the Times regrets to see that some PUREof the newspapers are encourag- -
' ing it, for disappointed office-see- k

ers to "cuss out" the Senators and because of any man's objections to ro k;: JWHISKEY

Rhelled almonchv dates, figs,
prunes, citron, oranges, lemon and
apples at Crenshaw ,Iiicks& Allen's

Bagatelle boards and Crokinale
games, Tool chests at Crenshaw,
Hicks, & Aliena.

The- - 0!d Dpminion Building
and Loan Association furnishes
money at once and a larger per
cent of the valne of property
than any other. No red tape or
delay. Call on their Attorney.

i 'U 2 3 K. W. TlMBXBLAKE.

Representatives; at Washington, particular features of the proposed
ine man who applies for an office enactment.

NOTICE.
By Tlrtua of an order of the Superior

Court mad In tha cause of W. L.
Joshua Perry, et, al., I shall on Monday,
the 5th day of March 1894. at the Court
Hons door In the town of Lou I bury, seH
at public auction to the highest bidder, for
caah, one-ha- lf Interest In a tract of land ty.
mjj and situated in Duoos township, Frank-H- o

county, and bounded as follows: Oa
ths North by the lands ot ths heira of Cal-
vin BtaUin re. on tba East by tba lands of
Wm,Chamblees oatbe8outh by the land
of the heirs of Jsme Bans, Sr., oath Wast
by th laals of H. I. BeU and others, cob
tainrng 410 acres, mpre or lee. The other
half of the said tract of land belong to th
estate of J.J. Darla.

W. M. Paasoa, CommJaaioner.
Feby.Srd, 1894. . . . "

should make up his mind to abide The party and the country are
to be congratulated upon the triby results, and, to acquit himself umph of reform in the - House.: It

For the little boys and girls we have wagons,
horses, doll carriages and doll cradles, recking
wash sets and boys axes witb handles.

Como to scous and'we will try and please rou.

Very rttTjeclfully,

in case of defeat in the same man is for the Democrats in the .Senate
nowjto completed the "work 1 of Ixhlier , he wonld have his oppo--

eut act in case of his -- owu sue- - deeming the promise upon .' which All About Shoe8. .

Before and after the Ball, B. A.
Stuart's - Celebrated. Rock brid ce
Rye, or- - home-mad- e conrjx made,
by F 8. Garrette, the noted." dis-
tiller, no purer whiskies on earthy
no bad after effects. .
j Our home-mad- e, brandy is "ad-

mitted by all to be the best ever
iold on this market. Gie it' a
trial' and VOU will drink noother.

the people; placed-- their ' party - in.ess, ; r fj
-

vpower.
: ; KOTICK

. Having this day qaaiified as adminia- -
trator on tha eaUta ot Jm J, BobbiU,

' Arnica SIvo.-- :;

" 'Hie best 8alve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores ulcers, Salt rheum fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains.

TheFranklinton Shoe Store is in
the lead on s shoes. : The. manager
has bought a. large line ot Dbum-meb- '8

Samples, TOOaibs, which
will; be sold at just ""what otheb.
MERCHANTS HAVE TO PAY FOB TBXIX.i
Now is your chance-- m you don'tgo
and get cheap shoes it is your fault.
Thanks for your liberal patroncrge.

Respectfullyv -
. . .T

VV- - - ;E.:W. M0BBI8, --.

all persons owing said . estate are re--In fact we carry the best of every- -
quested to settle, and all" who bare

7 Thb Senate passed the i biir're-.rpealin- g

the Federal election! law
on Wednesday by' a vote of 89 to
28s'lOae':.; Republican tand c three

' Populists voted with the Democrats
for repeal."" Thus another promise
of the Democratic party i? fulfilled.

corns and all skin eruptions, and post--:

CRENSHAW, HICKS & ALLEN.
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:
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; Wo have a large stock of flour that wo willedl you
chcapj T -

claims gainst said - esUta to present
them oa or before Febroarr Cth, 1895,
or this notice will be pleaded in bar of

uiuB "pun a nm-cias- s saloon.
Come to sed us and we will en-
deavor to please yoriS'-J-;- ':

;

' Yours tfnly --

. D H: TAYLOR & CO -

uveiyeures pues or no pay. It is guar-
anteed to: gire perfect satisfaction or
money ret unded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sals br Thomas & Ayeocke. '

tneir reooTerr- -- - - -- -

' . R. Z. KGEHT0N. imr.
. FerryO,18M. , - V. ;Manager.


